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This guide is designed to help you promote 

your smoke-free outdoor event on social media. 
The New Brunswick Anti-Tobacco Coalit ion 
(NBATC) has developed a special hashtag as 
well as branded images that you can use to 
promote your smoke-free event. These images 
use the "Wellness Lives Here" tag line and logo 
developed by our friends at The Wellness 
Movement and draw importance to the fact that 
smoke-free environments play a big role in 
supporting wellness for all New Brunswickers. 
Simply add the hashtag to your posts and 
upload any of our images to Facebook, Twitter 
or Instagram, and you?ll have some nice visuals 
that will relay the smoke-free nature of your 
event.   

# SmokeFreeNB

Encourage your attendees and supporters to 
use the off icial hashtag when posting photos to 
their social media accounts during your event. 
This way, you and your event attendees are 
showing your support and linking your efforts 
to those of the NBATC.
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Social Media Messages
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These pre-made messages will 

help you promote the 
smoke-free nature of your 
event. Publish them as they 
are or add them to the end of a 
description of your event. You 
can also adapt these messages 
to your liking or get inspired to 
create your own. 

- (Insert event name) will be 
smoke-free! 
# SmokeFreeNB 

- Our entire event site will 
be healthy and smoke-free.
# SmokeFreeNB 

- We love clean, fresh air! 
Our (insert event name) 
will be smoke-free! 
# SmokeFreeNB  

- It?s a beautiful day to be 
outdoors! Join us at our 
smoke-free (insert event 
name). # SmokeFreeNB 

- Get outside and breathe 
the fresh air at (insert event 
name). Proud to be 
smoke-free!# SmokeFreeNB

- We?re making our 
family-friendly (insert 
event name) smoke-free to 
protect our children.  
# SmokeFreeNB 

- Why are smoke-free events 
important to you? We?re 
making our (insert event 
name) smoke-free because 
(insert reason).  
# SmokeFreeNB 

- (Insert name of event) 
promotes wellness for all! 
Thank you for not vaping, 
or smoking, during our 
beautiful outdoor event. 
# SmokeFreeNB

- Children are very 
impressionable. To 
promote healthy habits, 
(insert event name) will be 
smoke-free. Please no 
vaping and no smoking. 
Thank you for your 
cooperation! 
# SmokeFreeNB 

- Vaping and smoking are  
not permitted at (insert 
event name). Why 
smoke-free? Because we 
know the dangers of 
second-hand smoke.  
# SmokeFreeNB 

- To keep your family safe 
from second-hand smoke,
(insert event name) is 
smoke-free.  Please do not 
vape, or smoke, during our 
event. # SmokeFreeNB

- Let?s keep the air clean and 
healthy! Vaping and 
smoking will not be 
permitted at (insert event 
name). # SmokeFreeNB 

- Let's protect our children 
from second-hand smoke! 
Please no vaping and no 
smoking at (insert event 
name) # SmokeFreeNB 

- Thank you for not vaping 
and smoking at (insert 
event name). 
# SmokeFreeNB 
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Posting photos during or after your event highlighting its success is a great way to show your 

community the impact your smoke-free outdoor event has had! Likewise, you can also gather 
testimonials from participants on how they enjoyed the fresh air or the fact that they were 
encouraged to attend the event specif ically because it was smoke-free. Such testimonials from real 
people go a long way in strengthening the message that New Brunswickers truly want their 
communities ? and their province ? to be tobacco and smoke-free.      

Follow the New Brunswick Ant i-Tobacco Coalit ion on Social Media
Follow the New Brunswick Anti-Tobacco Coalit ion (NBATC) on Facebook and Twitter for all the 
latest updates and resources on making New Brunswick tobacco and smoke-free. Use our hashtag 
# SmokeFreeNB to join in on the discussion.

Post  Lots of Photos 

WE'D LOVE TO HEAR ABOUT YOUR SMOKE-FREE OUTDOOR EVENT! 

Send or share photos at admin@nbatc.ca or by Facebook or Twitter using the # SmokeFreeNB hashtag. 
We?d love to prof ile you among our Tobacco-Free Champions Success Stories. 

Photos: Royalty Free Licenses purchased on Dreamstime.com and Pexels.com by the 
NBATC. @Rawpixelimages (cover).

"Wellness Lives Here" tag line and logo used with permission by The Wellness 
Movement.
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